
After University, Fiona worked for a large PR Agency in both London & Oxford. She is a founding member of

the charity 'Friends of St. Michael's Girls Primary School, Busembatia, Uganda'  which she helped set up

whilst volunteering there during her gap year. Previously, Fiona worked for 5 years at Horris Hill Prep

School and has now been at Warminster School for 5 years, including a year in boarding as a Deputy

Housemistress. Fiona lives in Frome and pre lockdown, has visiting Frome Independent Market as number

one on her to do list!
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Zoe remembers training at Warminster School as a young school girl when she played hockey for Wiltshire

County. Following 15 years working in PR, including Events Director for British Polo Day and for Cartier, she

married Benji (Boniface Housemaster) and they spent 4 years at Sandroyd School.  She is as serious about

her skiing and polo as she is about her 2 children and their new puppy, Nala.  During lockdown she has

embraced additional post lady duties (living above reception) which she secretly enjoys!

Zoe  Snell

Admissions Expert

Following a career start in investment finance, Julia's experience working in education spans 11 moves and 2

continents including 4 years in Germany and 4 years in Alberta, Canada where she learned to ski badly!  Her

elite admin skills have earned her the nickname 'Alexa'  - not least the way she deftly deals with tier 4 visas.

With a teenage daughter herself, and as a military parent, Julia understands how important it is to ease the

admissions process for prospective parents. 

Sarah garnered 18 years experience at Bruton School for Girls where she was the PA to the Headmistress but

made the swap to Warminster soon after she enrolled her son as a pupil.  Sarah is pivotal to the smooth

running of our Prep School and now that our pupils are attending their ‘virtual’ school, she is supporting

teaching staff (and keeping Mr Titley ogranised!) doing their fabulous work - she is greatly missing the

vibrant day to day school activities, not least all the 'little peeps!'  



Emma has been a Warminster parent since 2003 (two daughters: one Old Verlucian and one about to embark on

Sixth Form) so she knows a thing or two about Warminster! She has worked in the events and marketing world for

20+ years. Whilst working in London and living in Wiltshire, she was delighted to find Warminster School was the

perfect fit for her family.  Emma is missing our amazing Warminster School community but has embraced Zoom in

lockdown and is enjoying family quizzes, activity evenings, drinks parties and she might even try Warminster’s

Virtual Choir ensuring she has enough digital commitments.  She is involved in all aspects of our community from

supporting the WSPA (Parent Association), organising school events, weddings and organising our

communications activity from our Twitter accounts to our fabulous Made in Warminster prospectus. She has been

directing our marketing activity since 2014, encouraging other families to see just how special Warminster is.
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Stella first got to know Warminster when her son Cameron, now 26, joined the School in 2005 he is now an Old

Verlucian. Having worked in the manufacturing and communications industry for most of her career, she made

the move to education when her daughter Lily joined nursery aged 3.  After 11 years at Warminster, Stella is

steering the Development & Alumni Department.  One of the things she is most proud of is the daily growing Old

Verlucian network. We now have a stable of events, from Bath, London and Germany Drinks, to our sports days,

dinners and our wonderful old Boys lunch - The Macdonald Boys,  some of whom are in their mid eighties, love to

come back to visit their school.   During lockdown, Stella is missing her spinning classes but reminds everyone

in our daily Zoom meetings how far she runs each day!

Having had 3 children at Warminster School, Carolyn brings a wealth of parental experience as well as her

professional skills to the team.  For many years she ran an interior design business and was also lucky enough

to work for BFBS, both as a designer and presenter, which took her as far afield as The Falkland Islands, Canada,

Bosnia and Kosovo.  As well as a stint as a presenter for UK TV Style, Carolyn wrote regularly for national home

magazines. Following an OU degree, she made a career change and now brings her creative touch to any school

document staff will allow her access to!  In her spare time, (we are not sure how she does it!) Carolyn organises

Pilates retreats and is always on hand with the latest wellbeing tips!


